
THE
iJISFYING STORE Full Value and Heaping Measure

.

Our Guarantee

THE STORE THAT RDniir.uT Goods for Goods
unvuuill IS OUR HOBBY Quality for QualityLOW PRICES TO LA GRANDE

and that it is appreeiated by oar patrons is amply evidenced by their loyal support, and the enormous increase in our

.' daily sales prooves it ' - J Our Prices Lowest, any article
WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR small which does not

AD IT'S SO : If you really want to know, bed-roc- k prices for dependable give

or
satisfactory

large,
wear will

Goods Ask THE FAIR ' be made good

. .raw
$10 Ladies' Suits for $5

I UJ II I. SMIlWa ISA

TAILORS' TRIUMPH

SUITS and OVERCOATS

FOR BOYS
Stands tor highest perfection in wearing appsrel for boys. Not
only in styles, workmanship, quality, fit and finish, but in prices
which are a revelation in point of smallness.

Boys' Suits 95c and up.
Boys' Overcoats $2.78 up.

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS

$5 UP TO $10
In np--to date novelty patterns. v Some beauties in full hack with
straps.. Just opened and now on sale.

Here are values extraordinary. These suits are not the sort you
find elsewhere at even $10, but special PAIR values at regular
prices. These are neatly made from all wool goods, (fC AA
and silk lined, and the price, for tbis week only 4)0UV

$12 Ladies9 Suits for $7.85
If you were to buy the material alone, even at FAIR prices, your '

bill would exceed prices quoted on these suits for this week. .j

They are made from heavy black Btorm serge and OC
blue Venetian cloth, with first class linings, special P 03 ,

; Ladies' Rain Coats
"The finest in town" the posted ones say we believe they are
right 01 the hundreds of style we have seen they are beyond

ubt the choicest.' Prices are 14 to 5 less' than you can buy
them elsewhere , c

Young Men's Suits

$4.50 to $14.50

Comfortable Boding
At Comfortable Prices

Oar bedding was all bought before the enormous advance in
prices, hence you can buy them row for what we would actually
have to pay for them should we purchase now ,

Special Lot Dress Goods

The yard 49c
Con isting of Henriettas, Cashmeres and novelty
suitings in black and colors, regular 60o and 65c goods
pecial tbis week the yard 49o

Rubber Prices that make you
Smile and our competitors weep

We carry nothing but the best in the best kuown makeB, and
please remember best quality rubber b cannot be confused with
inferior qualities, and do not let the plea of better quality serve
as an excuee for charging you more.

We have the Uest
. and will save yon money on them .

. Pendleton Blankets
Absolutely free from cotton, from I he finest of Oregon wool

$4 to $8.50
$1.25 Manish Suitings, per yard 9&c

In 64 to 58 inch Zibelines, invisible stripes and plaid
manish mixtures, suitable for Walking skirts and
tourist coats. Special this week 08oComfortables At a saving of 20 pur cent. Thick and

flutty $150 to $3.25

Ladies' storm rubber. . . . 50c en'a Arctics, snow t CA
LadieB storm rubber excluders..........: P'
rolled edge 60C Men's all rubber aa
Men's storm rubber ' arotica. $i..UU
rolled edge ............ Men's rolled edge lace 1 1 CftMen's low rubbers 75c Ontario, snag proof...
Men's,Alaska defenders $1.00 ffiffirB.& $2.50
Silk Opera Shawls $1,5 up Scott Hip Forms 5QC

Cotton Blankets priced not on the baBis of 15c or 20c
coiton but on the old basis when raw

65c to $1.25cotton sold for 7o to 10c, you can see
the difference. Double blankets

Mils MM rfrMWOkMMJ40c Silk Hoods 19c 75c Ladies' Belts 50c

tbe 'south and Fengwang uueng. the abseno of suitable reservoir sites
in the entire d'striot ;

When asked about tbe status of the

-
j Guntheries Candies

AU the essence of purify. As you
can easily convince yonrsell by test.
Bon Bins and Chocolates-assort- ed

Chocolates assorted Bon Bona 60 ots,

There is no official estimate of tbe

strength of th.e Japanese reinforce-

ments but the correspodents place It
at from 40,000 to.60,000. It is believed

that the Japanese force has been aug

work of the reclamation bureau In
Umatilla county, Jo"U T Whistler saidHalf a Carload of

m TWT 44 T""A
to tbe East Oregouiau today :

and up. Newlin Drug Co.

Loses

Hay

By Fire

mented both from Port Arthur and
JNew Wall faper. Japan, whence understood every avail

able man is being drafted. It seems
to be assured that tbe Japanese will
be able to meetJKoropatkin on almost

"Since the recommended abandon-
ment of tbe once proposed reservoir
site In the Batter creek country, tbe
government has had a small reconnois-ano- e

party out all summer working in
tbis county, or more properly speaking,
in the basin of the Umatilla river, and
the exploration of tbe basin has been
from tbe standpoint of tbe reclamation
bureau, absolutely 1 orough.

if not quite an equal numerical footing
The mere faot that thay are again
threatening a double flanking move

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon. Tbis well

kuown institution, conducted by the
Sisters of St. FranclB, affords excellent
sdnoationhl advantages. Music, draw-
ing and painting optional studies.
Preparing vouns ladles for the nrofesa- -

ment indicates Oyama's confidence

We have just received half a car load of the newest

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000
rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

This paper Is all foi sale and most be sold tbis season. We

have brought two Brit olau paper bangers illrect from Chicago,
who are without doubt the most skillful workmen in Eastern

who, with tbe flvt. first class Ppi bangers already iu our
aires as the beat working tow I he Inland Empire.

that be has a lufbxient foroe at bis dis-

posal . This rcoognoiBsance party has ex-- i" ' teaching a specialty. Boardingamlned in detail every little branoh of anQ-
-

day school onenS the llrat MondayKuropatkin is confronted with an ex

ceedingly diifioult problem. Hdia pit the Umatilla river and of Butter oreek in September. Vot catalogue address
Aug iBister Superior.ted anainat a Japanese foro stronger, aa well, and In a lditlon has thorough

even despite recent losses than that
opposing tbe southern advanoe. II

ly investigated the possibility of di-

verting tbe waters of the John Day to
Umatilla lands. ,

"No site for a reservoir has been
found anywhere in tbe Umatilla basin.
A depression has been noted in tbe

NOTICE
Kuropatkin succeeds in checking or
even breaking the Japanese
it will open laige possibilities for the
brief remainder of the year's oampalgn

Boise City, Nov. 1 Ed Evans who
resides on tbe Lemp aeotion two miles

north of Meridian loet two bay staoks

by file yesterday and on ly saved three
others by hard work.

Tbs lire wae. unquestionably oau ed

by spontaneous oombnotion. Home

of tbe neighbors about 10 o'clock in
the morning, were startled to see a

space of about 10 feet on tbe aide ol
one of Mr. Evan's stacks burst out-

ward as if camel by Barnes. Tbe
alarm was quickly given and everyone
in that vioinity turned out aud le it a

belping band. There were five ataoks
in tbe yard, two of wbioh were des-

troyed. Tbe other three were covered
with sheets and bed clothing and by

tbrowiog buckets of water on tbem

SStackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. 01I2S AND GLAbS

Do you want to change your location f
Have yon a business you want to sclif
IV am, ii m (n hn. hn.illaa. rtm MAul:; region north of the old abandoned site,On tbe other hand a Russian reverse

will now render their position exceed-

ingly oritical.
Dispatches indloate a resumption of

the fighting at both extremities of t e

which will be examined further, but It '

Mtato , rt of th Unitcd
is reared t ;at even t it proves to be of , for oagll or credit. Write us todaysufficient sixe, that teat pit. will show j ,leaorlbiDlt .Rn mB can ,

It underlaid with a stratum that wl 1

them, we know how from 20 years ex- -
disqualify the lttation, just as the pjfigj,,, -
other site was disqcalifled. ,

"
v j

"

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE Russian front. On tbe night of October
30 the Japanese attacked the Russian

Script Script
forest rwwrve, approved, mv

rcat rained, ready for immediate use any- -

ta""?:r..i.uiil,
bimberol Commerce Bldg, Portland, or.

tbey were kept to damp tbe fire oould

JOHN DAY NOT FEASIBLE
The examination of the John Day re-

gion has been equally thorough, and It
has failed to disclose any i.otlocaUe

Read onr bargains over every day
you will find something scon that
will please you SURE. Look at this.

entrenchment east of riinoblnon but
were repulsed though tbe bombard-

ment continued t roughout the .ilgbt
The Japanese advance has begun at

Tuuganon where it enoountered a
heavy Russian fire. Thus it appears

not get a foothold, though tbe ilamfs
from (be other stacks were very bot

means or way of diverting water to any
' A borne on the water front, all fenced,

Clover bay, when put up damp it is extent In in iinnar nnrtinna A n.o a small three room house, a One barn.
said, not infrequently beats in the that the Japanese are becoming ag-- 1

nTei,tlgatlon proceedsdown fho John a wood house, wood enough cut for
gresslve along ibe whole front from Da tner0 ar0 eww and tewer ijica. the winter, a fine oow, and one acre inWood Saw ntack, m such a temperature that it
Bentsiaputz cast to Sinchlnpu. Tbiswill a blttze. No other variety

Having leasedltbe Q W Alle steam Hons of the practicability of either dl
vers on or storage. Tbis cancludlng
work, In tbe lower portion of the John
Day basin, will be finished this month.

fruit trees, IB minutes car ride from
the center of tbe city of Soattlo Wash,
You bay 25 down and 110 per month
until you have paid ttiSO and this
place Is yours.

of hy will do tbis. Mr. Evan's hay
was clover, so that the oause of tbe
fire is not difficult to account for.

probably makes the battle front about
tbe same as when Kuropatkin
began bis southern movement. Tbe
la est reports from Port Ar bur are by
no tnesns encouraging. Stoessel Is

wood saw, I am prepared to promptly
take oare of all orders entrusted to

me. W M Audit,
Corner Greenwood and Hill streets

fhone736 8 1

That is why people come here
for men's aud by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt line is our spec

making a .ood defense, but the Japan
ese are approach! g now by parallels

ACUTE TtHEUMATISM
Deep tearing or wrenching pains,

occasioned by getting wet through;
worse when at rest, or on first moving

If you have a business or real estato
In any state in the Udited Htntea you
want to sell at a bargain, and it will

if 1 rrrtl 1 mP.1V HW1T.F.P confessedly olose to Important Russian
fortifications.

ialty. Here is where price and

quality are combined.rh ... .Kl lib. rintntr a. thine me iimus ana in coia or aamp weniu
er, is cured qulokly by Ballard's Snow stand the investigation we give it, we
Liniment. Oscar Oleson, Gibson City
Illinois, writes. Feb 10 1002: "A yearC. W. PRESTON,

Are Now

Ready to

Fight

1 nor o a uwiiib " ' " "
thoroughly. Of all tbe Salves you ever
beard of, Bockien's Arnka Pslve i tbe
best It iweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcer",
Bkio Eruptions and Pllea. It's only 25c

and guaranteed to give satisfaction by

U Grande Drug Co., and Newlin Drug
to., Druggist.

Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

will sell It for you at onoe. Do not
put It off but write today. Wa made
1235 business and real estate transfers
last month, ,

Hlllman Realty Trust.;
Drawer 1230 Seattle Wash.

ago I waa troubled with a train In my
back. It soon got so bad I could not
bend over. One bottle of Ballard's
gnow Liniment cured me." tloc, 60a,

Reclaim

Arid Land
i w, ooia Dy newun urug i;o,

New Features
Dress Hats

BEST COUGH MEf)ICINE FOB
CHILDREN,

ben you buy a oough medicine for

small children yon want one in which
too can place implicit conBdence. Ion
want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that is onques.
tionably harmless. Hon want one that
It pleant to take. Ci amberlain e

Cough Bernedf nievu all ol these con

ditione. There Is nothing so good for

he coughs and oold inct lent to child
ox! For sal by All Druggists.

I am now prepared to do all kinds
of repsiring and cleaning. Phone 231

and work will be callrd for on Monday
.1 .... .u u Mr... 1. ...

After nearly two years of constant The greatest line of Tailoted Dress
Hats Just received at The Fair. They

A. THOUGHTFUL MA!f.

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need.

His wife had anch an unusual case of

Bleach end liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thoiwh l and

tried Vt. King's Sew Life Pills and she

got relief at once.and was anally oured.

Only J5o,etU Grande Drug Co, and

Kewtla Prog Co.Druf, Stores.

8t Petersburg, Oct 31. Everthing
Indicates that both the Japanese and
Russian armies south of Musrltu are
ready for a resumption of hostilities if
the fighting has nut already, been ba

gun. Kuropatkin reports the Jap'n
asa have lecelved relnfurosmenta from

are beauties to boholJ. Our milliner
will be pleased to show them to you

Echo government irrigation reserve- -, "u
tion, It is now almost certain that the Al. Andrews,

projec will be abandoned because rf Xai.o and Farniiher
- r . " ...

also a Hue of oravinette eoats.


